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Mayrniintv wnft deft&ted l)V tnelLMXon s iiooiii mini itSend Her Back, ;

During the past year there --AT E H. MARKHAM'- S-Third n.irtv and ReDublican 1 - Cost HJin $1)03,
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report Umrlotte .

has been more or less discussion fusion candidate by a majority
of 19 votes. - The news comes from Albanyon Bigns and omens.

:iat Rev. Thomas Dixon mayIn Brunswick county the re
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What are volcanic fares, the
think he has settled for his
violation of the law in shooting

turning board threw out most
of the Third party ballots be-

cause they wera printed on robins and other song birds on

fierce roar of tl e tornado, the
flashing portent of tha Aurora
Borealis, the shivenrg agie
shake of the earthquake and
the destroying bacilla-ang- el of
cholera to a woman in our midst

his recant shooting excursion,cream-tinte- d paper and wereEft but he has not - Special Gamewater-marke- d contrary to law.
rotector John W Lish has rei a - '"a--' In the city of Wilmington the

ported that the Rev. Thomaswith an arm like a thunderbolt
Dixon killed 25 robins, 3 thrush,

Republican candidate for State
Senator onjy received one vote.
As this was cast in the ward in

and a list like a pile driver?
crowbird, and 1 yellow wren,ABSOEEU PURS The tact is the volcano won't

and that he was fined $155which the candidate lives he is
terefor. The game and fishaccused of having cast it him-

self. . ... '

JDRKSS G0UD3, 10, 121, 15, 20, 25, 45, 60c.

Red and White Flannel, 20, 25. 30, 35, 40. 50c
White Twilled Flannel, 30o.
Canton Flannel, 71, 10, 121, 20c.
Uleached Domestic, CI, 7i, 8i, 10c.
10--4 Sheeting, 25, 30c.
4-- 4 Sheeting, 5 to 7c. ,

T10" Ginghams, Plaids, Prints, Kid Gloves, Hose, Half Hose, Dress
shirts. Collars, Working Shirts, Overalls, Underwear for ladies and men.

ZEIGLER BROS. Fine Shoe for ladies, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3 00,
$4.00. Misses and Children's, 75, $1.00, $1.25, $1.40.

$150, $175, $2.00, $2 50.
Latest styles of Hats and Caps for Men, Youths and Boys.Boston Shoe Polish for men's shoes. The best.

.Gilt Jfidsie Shoe Polish for ladies' shoes.
Fine solid shoes for Men, Boys and Youths.
Randolph Shoos for Men, Boys and Youth's.
Rubber Shoes for Ladies, Men and Children.

CROCKERY.
GLASSWARE.

LAMPS
Jjinterns, jrjprdware, Quns, pistols, Qartridges, ghells,

Shot, Powder, Bar Lead, Nails, Knives and Forks, Fancy- Groceries,
Cunned Goods, Leather, Calf Skins, Trunks, Valises, Tourist Bags
oct-- 26 Yours trulv.

commission met recently; and,
aftei considering the case of
the sporting parson, directedBurke county went DemocratRortli Carolina Sends

CREETINCSTOCEORCIA

hurt you if you keep away from
it; the Aurora Borealis is harm-
less; the tornado only passes
current in Kansas; the sunspots
are not dangerous, and even
that horrible nightmare of song,
that bold, unprincipled travesty
on melody, that crazy-qui- lt of
music, "Ta ra ra boom de aye,"

ic on the national. State, judi
cial and congressional and legis the chief game protector to

prosecute him for full penaltieslative tickets. The liepubiicans esides the nnes which were inelected their county ticket. The
flicted under section 82 of arti-
cle 4 of the game laws, making

Democratic candidate for - sher-
iff was beaten by only 28 votes.will not iniureyou u you will

quietly kill, without remorse, bis act a misdemeanor. He will
now be prosecuted under theA Commission Suggested, J

The suggestion that Congress
the villian who sings it.

But there is a peril you can't remaining part of section 82,
which makes him liable for

25 for each bird killed, or $750get away from; It is no more it
couldn't be nor less unfortu-

nately than a female pugilist.
This woman has been import

pass a law authorizing the ap-

pointment of a commission to
prepare a revision' of the tariff
is made in answer to the de-

mand that Presidentelect
Cleveland 6hall call a special
session of Congress as soon as

. Official returns from Jerry
Simpson's district give him

,40() majority. Two yeara ago
he had 7,422 majority, It is
now believed that he will not
ho a candidate for. Senator.
Leaders of the fusion party fear
that a new man would be de-

feated in tho district if his seat
in Congress was vacated and a
special election held. The men
who oppose Jerry for Senator
are jealous of the notoriety the
(jressof tho country has given

insist that ho has had
euough. Mrs. Lease says be is
a Democrat straight, and is
using the People's party, and
its members . don't seem to
realize it. At two Democratic
banquets since election Simpson
has appeared as an invited
guest, and in his speeches de-

clared that tho Democratic
ptrty would now take tho place
of the People's pavty movement
aud carry the reforms inaugu-
rated by it. "The People's
party," he aiit, "ha no further

in all. This, added to the $155
he has already paid, will make
his little amusement of killing
robins and wrens cost him $905,

tl ted from Australia and turned
loose in the United States, and H H MARK HAM.
it is said can lick her weight in
wild cats. No other woman be enters upon the discharge of

the duties of his office, a de Western Christian Advocate.

Out. in Kansas wind blowcan stand up before ber long
enough to say scat, and that is oud and strong, and thunder

mand which meets almost as
much, if not more, opposition
as it doea favor among Demo-
crats. The commission idea, it

roars frigiitfully uow acd then.by long odds the quickest .word
in the dictionary. 'Tis said she Such a storm came up oue
can whip John L. Sullivan eas ight when little Matuio hiier than Uorbett aid, and do is thought by its proposer,

will likely receive more generJim u: in a ten-roun- d tussle.
been put to bed upstairs. She
was scared, and began to cry.
Mamma ran up aud comfortedWhat an awful example for

our wives, mother-m-iaw- s and
al favor, for the reason that it
provides a way, by which no
delay 6hall ensue in the matter
of tariff reform, while at the

or: "God is uihere wiih youour sweethearts!
mission us a national orgamzaeJ Of course this charming crea Mamie, and he won't let the

thunder hurt you." Mamie was
hut mamma had

same time avoiding all the obtion." ture may not knock us ad out
herself, but think of her teach-
ing your wife to "hit straight carcely got down stairs when

What On of Mer MoHt Promin-
ent Citizens Writes About ?

- Oue of G orjjla's Great
V , '. Remedies, ':

To TUB PcuUc: After several
montLs use of King's lloval Uertne-tue- r,

I must pronounce it in many
respectathe most mnr?elous medi-

cine I haveewr cu or known for
the multitude of its remedial virtues.

First, drawing upon- - experience,
I know that it will cure catarrh. I

succeeded the Rev. Dr. Iluwthorne
as the pastor ot a Baltimore shurcb
jus twenty-on- e years agro. Remo-

val to a and more cha geable
clima'e with want of care in pro
tecting myself, brought on an at-

tack of cat trrh which has contin-
ued wiih n( ever since uatil I com-

menced taking R )jal Germetjar
Bom Plinths ir, from the ue of
which I am now quite entirely we!l

2. It i, a claimed, really a pos-
itive cure for stoni h troubles, such
as indignation, drwptii-a- ick head-

ache, etc. This 1 koovr from ex-

perience.
3. 1 hae never found a heller

nerve tonic and general invigora-to- r.
It uhc heathful and refresh-

ing ahe-- and as a cure fur insomnia
ought by all means to take the
place of the bromides, cjiloral and
othei ue'-Urio- un if not dangerous
drug. It is a fine 'tonic for public
speakers taken both before and af-

ter sptfakiug, as 1 know from ex-

perience, and no other tonic or
stimulant is needed in rallying
from the exausiion of public and

especially outdoor speaking. In
fine I u"ed to mil at the enthusi-

astic, testimonials t my personal
friends Kir. Dr. Hiwihurue and
Ileuson, ewiwning ll iysl Orme-tue-r,

but having used a dozen bot-

tle of it and btei made well uigh
Mevery vhit whole," I can but ad-

opt the language) of the queen of
SueUa and sh "The half has nev-

er been told.'' '
.

Very respectfully,
U. V. Hi beaux,

SUte Au litor. of North Carolina,

a particularly loud c.ap of

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO
HERN DON & BAGWELL.

LOOK OUT IK
NEXT ISSUE.

from the shoulder," and then

jections that may be raised to
an extra session. The plan de-

scribed is to have the commis-
sion appointed as soon as Presi-
dent Cleveland goes into office,
so that it may work on a revis

mnder upset the little one
imagine the result ox an. argu completely, and she cried out:
ment in the family. Think of Alararaa, you come up here
her showing your mother-in- -

ion that shall be ready for con and stay with Dod, and let me
go down there with Gamma!"law how to catch you behind

the ear with her right while 6ideration by Congress when it
meets in December, i ne wonc

bringing you a stinging blow Hugged anl K I used In Public.
being done by experts and dison your dinner with ber terrible Shartown.Md , November 19.interested agents i tne governleft; of her instructing your One of the many odd betsment, it is presumed, will com-

mend itself to the favorablesweetheart in the manly art of which have been made on the
self-defens- e! x ou come home peninsula on the election was

judgment of the new Congress,
and in a short time after organ paid .last night at Puckham.

John Masten and Martin Wool- -
late for dinner and begin re-

monstrating with your wife
about the biscuit being burned,

Tus New York Press, Repub-
lican in t politics, lays g'reat"
stress upon the fact that during
a Democratic jubilation at
Birmingham, Conn., some one

no doubt a hot-hcade- mis-chievio- us

boy put crape on the
grtldiers' monuiiieut. Every
thing outside of proper decorum
on occasions of this kind are
taken by papers of the Press
faith, charged to the Democratic
party and a great to-- do is made
over it, just as if tho Democratic
party was the guardian, and
responsible for the acts of
every fellow who does some
devilment. There is entirely
too much of this sort of thing,
and it is too frequent that inno-
cent and patriotic people are
charged with the conduct of in-

discreet boys and roughs. It
is time to call a halt. We of
tpe South have borne a great
deal of it
. Ma. Cleveland is constantly
giving expression to patriotic

ey wagered that if Clevelandizing Congress will be in a
position to entertipon a general
system ef tariff legislation.

and 6he quietly "lays you out" was elected Masten was to pub--
lifly hug and kiss the wife cfwith a "neat left hander."

Your collar button gets lost Woolley, who 's the handsomest' A Loot Art Recovered.
Scientists in Quebec say that COLLEfiE in the place and now i th timeSmithdea!; USD,.to atiidv SHORT! TYPEWKtTISOwoman in me neignoornooo.

Last night they met at the tov a 1 nnoludinboi.ks).')0; BOOK-KEEPIS-

and you begin asserting your
rights by throwing things
around the room promiscuous-
ly, and the first thing you
know that vigorous dexter hand

" VKlTIXt. ARITHMETIC &c. (includinip
one of the most wonderful dis-

coveries of recent years is that
just made by a blacksmith of

all and paid the bet before i n
audience of nearly five nun 'red 'kk.1) 150; TELEUBAPHY (including bat-ter- ia,

iuittrunients, pajwr, and pencil) fOO;reoile. The stramrest part ofthat city. , it is ine long-io- st

art, known to the pyramid--is punching your nose until you the proceedings occurred after U'KOFEsslOXAL COURSE IS PESSIsa (iiiclndoiK materia!, f3j, fio a.Mwiu
s i more stars thau are in the builder of Egypt, of Hardening h:Kl and kissed. ,u incu"cmiiiiar!iii iim - ,mrmvaAiabltn nUfefft-- ...j f l...r.fi..r. I..,.l ami multi-me- attend dar ami ;..!.
Milky Way. Even the sweet Mrs. WCOlley. It seemed that ,,:ri,Ml. !,.,.. ..-- m,- loo mi Ik. nl tlicv are auimr fatter than ever. Utah.copper. Axes and otner eageu

the two women had made a'eKenuiinwmtfrnmlH-tbiiiirieemeninRH'liiniinl- . Special drnwai in Writing,: fortools, made of Hardened copperprivilege, dear to every Ameri-
can ma citizen, of telliug how
good a cook your mother was

similar wager, consequently .iwenty U--n; Weunewir own ooos, plants, and pent.nave oeen exniuueu oj mm
Tin College l now the iractu-a- l eniiMxiijnunt oi x sciinoia ami u growing in pairona ftwhich in edge and temper rivalutterances, m an aaareas be-

fore the N. Y. Chamber of Com Woolley bugged and Kissed Airs
1 . 1 1 - and iiitlucmu pm-tanl- ly, iat mcntn narm ntvniiie mm mnawuu in wir uwori m thethe best of steel of the presentwin oeaeniea you. ia tact our Masten. Two of ur boy, 19,ream wo, recently timK pwition at oixiy-nT- e aniiara permerce, Tuesday nijrlit, he made

niniiiawinen are reirueated to call on usmonth. Tli.('olleite liu been a decided viiviwtlieges and liberties are all
Jiriv The young man, the day. lie presented a sheet of

this hardened corner one and Set Your Houses In order.these remarks: "It comes to
for llo:)lt-Celer- n, Stenograph etc. Addruw

Astronomers the world overthis, we are all interested as old bachelor, the benedict will three-auarte- rs of a line in thick are pretty well stirred up overall be in the consomme and be ness and had it tested at theAmericana in a common pur-
suit. Our purpose iv or ought

We are endorsed br tbousonda of
oor best known people, and are au-

thorised io Baying that Gerroeteur
will prrru.m.'utlr cure U!i amatism,
Neuralgia, In ligeti'ti, Boel s;id
Liver Troubles Female lJisois,
Catarrh, Asthma, Bladder and Kid-n- ef

Difiaaiwi.tSkin dUeaSe. fuch a
Scrofula, Estnia, e'e, Paralysis,
Epilepsy, ErrmpeU, Insomnia,
and General Debility.

compelled to "stand around" Government rifle range in Que- - the appearance or the new
comet, which some think is theto be. in our several spheres, to in a manner that will be touch b-- c. At the first shot, tired

add to the general fund of na ing, doomy, peculiar, ho talk from forty yards distance, the Biela comet, which was discov-
ered in the winter of 1823 20,tional ironperitr. From this ing back, no slack lip, no jaw; bullet was shivered into and which afterwards, in 1845,all must be serenity and obe thousand fragments; on thefund we are all entitled to draw,

perhaps not eijually, but justly, broke into two parts. It is as IHCHMOND. VA.dience, docility and slavery. second, the missle. striking the 1113 East Main St.
nov-9-4- t.yet small, and visible onlyrach receiving a lair portion oi Paralvais, superinduced by copper more fairly, wa3 com
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usindividual prosperity. Let the price of a supper your angel
Uermetuer cleanses and purifta

the blood, invigorate the stomach,
tones up the ireneral sytem, and
thus bring health and huppine. It

pletely tlattoned, out remain through the glass, out the rs

tell us that it is aped embedded in the plateavoid trampling on each other
in ciiir anxietv to be first in the

induces you to buy, is nothing
to be thought on by having a hich it merely dented slightly proaching the earth nt a very

rapid rate. It is mivin 4 directia not a nauseous compound, but ii distribution of shares, and let
lirla&i ol Ueaeral Natur.

ILirriaou'a plurality, official, in
PenuHylvania w 63,717.

Senator John E. Kenna, of West

Tha Nut Hn.
Wasiusgtos, Nov. 19.-- The

in Con-gro- ss

elected last week mide up from
iweived bv the Democratic

1 tHid, vigorous nei p aying nxe without cracking in aay wayas leiaut to take as a glass of ia ly towards us and it it keeps upa oaueriog raui upvuuur ru--i mm 13 claimed ny experts nua not attempt to appropriate
the shares of othcra." its present direction them willbesets, and with artistic toucn l be vastly superior to any thin; ' . a,either b a collision, which will . n nor. wr eorao iire

tha best steel could do underdraping your iwo eyes in aeep
est mourning, indeed, we are

Notional Committee, ana compared
with those received by the Clerk of
the House, agrees stttmtantially with
tho estimate sentout by the Associat

like circumstances, and the
matter is soon to be brought
under the immediate notice of

standing m the shadow oi
troubulous times and our doom ed Presa. It shows that the Demo-

crats litre elected 222 members, theis sealed unlets we at once bun tho British lords of the admiral

knwk us ail into nothing, or .77. - "
eUe there will be a

shave. What the result' Justice Field, of the United States

of a bump agr.inst the earth 8tipwn Court bench, t y the
be may he faintly imag- - P" tl)at ho " u rmr w new w

ined when we are told that the.mm
comat has a tiebulosity of 3it,0U0 States Attorney General
miles, which sh wa it to be a Oarlau.1 is wid to be dtirHis of -

SAV50JY LIFE
WoaldIIavIrrratrh.ltr8e:rtolHtB

tut for Cutleura. nl Iv-to-

Two Year. Bills $123.

lemofiadA.
We have a h nullum bwk

printed on tinted glazed pajer, con-

taining lliO photographs and tti-tnonia-

of soma our bt people.
Write tr one, which a ill beglad-l- y

furnUHed.
Ywi will find Kin Hoyal Her-metu- er

for sale by ill Drnggw-ta- .

Price rnn dolUr r bottle.
Kixu's Royal Ukimikti-k- r Co.

Atlanta, (I.

die up that female woman ty.
pugilist and ship ber back to
Australia instantcr. But who Tus spirit of progress struck

the Mississippi funeral l'lrec

Uepublicau 12S and the ronuiista 7,
giving the Democrat a majority of

W'lt the Democrats carry the elation
for Con?rernen in Khoda Island

they will have a majority of 82 over
all oj'poeition.

s going to do the bundling?
F. ectlnn lboes.

tors' Association in its recent
session at Kansas City. It whs

Eipeadd $2JV) tat Culleara llema
die. I am To--d iy Well Mao,

With a Smuutb Sklo.

monster of the 1 rgest size. It curing his oil p' tee uMer Mr. Cleve-- i

pointed a) directly at t!i . and hla name will be presented
earth as if ehot ouV of a gun., b.v b" Arkanaaa friends,

and it U authoritativy ftated ft.ftl,tc4rCarlLde thioka the financial
The following notes are tat decided to urge the Legislature

to pass a bill ra j lirm underen frum that splendid weekly,P-- O T--
7 M-- ,z J

HOUStAHit CATTLt PC M01H$ that it is ajrmaci e mi ' aff.iiM of the country nwy prove tthe Statesville Landmark:
r&nldlr that within two weeks: be hi u a a shar as to render annezro was elected to the

llrI.'u'a genuine AftlrmaJ.
The Supreme court has filed a de-rbt- on

iu the interesting ca of Willis

taker to le educuud tor tmir
duties. Thay hbld t(T the oj in-io- n

that be'fore a man enters it will appear itt the h$avtti8stra of Oiureaa iinpfrativeLegislature iu Caswell county. tan f atone, in ls opiuion, will
many tunas larger than lho,T"Mariana flutter ran 20 votes i l$ivtflert, brother of vur-twl- l.

II. Brosd'jn. who wasconviet- -nji. fiirni-- 1 reojn.bchisd the other Weaver elec- - rtianiotcr the full mooa.
the business he should puss an
examination on varions diseas-
es, especially contagious ones, .T ; df killiosr a neitthbor mtnkHl s.uls.to a in Cleveland county. Xr High IWiA,;Wikningtutt Raview.

The Char'oueeivs calU&t- - ki'ie 1 Owire i' W tynw county. Ho was trwd tor
Eogecomua, is.iias uarr's

I i. Itwi f(N "Ilk S1"" 0 .

tor ivit-- J ". ar,.w nxfm. I
mw 4 t' ' 4munt tu Ji --l, uV- 4t4 mm fw rl. Vt4nonf
k 'M tm ! Xm tM Hr I Kll4 9
ml lmpmt
Mtvnx- -'. w4 mnm M mrf f
. JW'-- ltM at m e Utlm,
1., , t Uw I m hnn y
fcMk tf Pm OWi Hii'i'
hmAt lM flTir- - ., IH WW riTwrn

.,(. 4 trnn fcia i?ma k. I

c..t il Ut ml trrut. f.modr !!iwrk, otm mt " iwwwUi

Utntwrm. few k--4 l mntm
I tnwHM ihvirr hym. 1

mt ill, tmr i tl mrf " I
. i.iM.wn t I-- tHfnm I tbf

CTTtM-- -- l mt I
mm knl mlr ' u ra' I Mw toll

A. a HB(t,flliMnlWS,lllfS.

V.V . .1 . ..... j ..;- - ti,:. murder, but was
county, gave Cleveland a ma

and on tanitary lawa govern-
ing the destruction of cJ-Ut'i--

ous

germs. the latter lauled at bun two yearsjority of C23 and Carr a major!
tentiontoa State law, which,
so far as it knows, is not en-

forced. It is in regard to shipty of csfl.
Tuk popular vote of the lastlllfl SiilUVUIT iCIHU i uui

in tho penitentiary. He appealed.
The Supreme court afllrms the judg-
ment of tha lower court and Broaden,
who ia of a well known family, wilt
at onco be taken to Uileigh and plac-
ed la tha prison.

ping birds from this State. It
is to be found in section 235 of

n f ff, v.. ,fw mM to I
' ' . Wl'lr f - ituBCfWIM.

f . '.. f n pr-.-.'.l .r "
W, r lt til r"'f t- l- !! 'I

"t'JmX'i'-mAt- "l rm wt tf
r'fnt r- - mm ,iu ,tr,-iw- .

pavia a rooTS, rrnt.
For Sale by YEARBY

Drii'fist..- - Durham. N. O.

for Lee S. Overman, Esq., for election, aa near as can be as-

certained, is about aa follows:
Cleveland, 795,000 Harrison,

Speaker of the lower houso of
the General Assembly.

the Code, and says tliat no per
eon shall export or transport
from the State any quail or172,000: Weaver, 19,500. CleveTatum, Democrat, was elect

ai for not knowing h w to put a
rea.inf tnacliino ia orvU r.

Buatrit Town Bojma.
A lesson nrght be learned by towns

trying t get up nnlioaUhy Uxiiw,
liiti) fflitny that occurred within afew
years in the South, in tho Northwest
aud periiape in other "actions, by
th experience of cerUin persons
i t the et, where t ie detvl booms
abvuiid. TheOituhaBees-iys- i

"There ara twenty well built towns
in llamas without a Inh tbitant
to waken the echoes of their deserted

ed surveyor of Davie county. pirtrils, djal or alive, thoCuticura Resolvent
TV tmm atw4 mn StHl PnriS-- v, kitmatlr (

la North Carolina

The cotton oil mills at Raleigh
find it impossible to procura

The Republicans baa no caudl
date for the position.t-- - mr w oi inrm-- --'7 rmm Vtll, .. M.Jl ittirt'li.lh.I'ril ekl

land's popular majority over
Harrison is 623,000, and over
both Harrison and Weaver,
503,600. This is an unprecedent-
ed majority for a candidate who
was defeated tour years ago in
the electoral college by C5 votes

Shrta el , ihih . m arti et " In Bladen county tha Demo
penalty ior eacn ouense oeing
a fine of f SO or 30 days impris-
onment. At the rata game ia
now being shipped out of
North Carolina, the fields will
aoon be barren of birds. The

seed to enable them to run them
steadily.crats elected the shcrill, regis

tor of deeds and surveyor. Tha
iaBlilrt. flu.
Vr1n,Seam,inm hp'im,
haul or tfw
Clin. f0l

th. k.lr ), lriMiilr mm lii ""f
fmrt of Ifhtnt. t"l"tn. aoilr. TVtUlt. fm'')f,
ffi.M. l m mn fcwmcr, dt

h .kin. .la. M4 .! J, Wla " " "afi
bibwji W f, horn rP ".tlMSIlMSBWBSV

j a.-- fesiifti HrV ' falA.

Third party elected the Repre
while at that time be had a

Several colored citizens cf
Winston are arranging to or
ganiza a hook and ladder com

sentative, treasurer and cow News adds that the constables.a.muj ir"i- -

S II U.Z..m liPi street. Saratoga has a 35,lHW perapopular majority f 93.53Lner hoiis.'. and a number Of fine business
Dr. A. J, Dalby, chairman of This time Mr. Cleveland has re pany at once.

at Greensboro and Charlotte
can make a little pocket change
by looking out for violations of
this law.

the Third party executive com
bonnes, yet there ia nobo.ty even to
claim a place to sleep. At Fargo a
tlO.OtK) school bouw stands on tha Graud Master Gudger hasceived the largest majority

ver given any candidate in the
imnii,l, , luia ,n i hiihh i wmtiiw.i .

Ir. Mike "- - . it--" H "' Skia IMraa."4 ,
a '';' UloHraUoaa, aa4 M muiaalaia. aMlk4 Irra. ,

. ikaaa 7 ,

rt$mt- - ri'll'l i. kWkWI tr4, maitk, rtept, a(Mr appointed G. ttoseathal. ofa a itfhistory 01 our country, 1 jo ot tna inn a wjuumun n u"lt t u 1 r.t tk.f tf aily .Ha ar4 J ,iTlrt iu ) o. . - - ru-!- .- I !....! i.r.... A hor.lar And h ' wvv.., v .-- wiaanal falla owevo eiuocranw vmsiriuau r,",.""'" V""".. . "V"; "n.... I ..! nf U(Iar tAMa eara tat mttfjfi t.e

tuittee of Granville county,
was burned ia effigy on the
streets of Oiford last Thursday
night. .. .'"
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